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IMPORTANT NOTIOE.
Mesa who ::re inlebte.l :I a, i;Jr

SCRIPTION, ADVEILTISIN•; AND
JO3 WOKKI will d us a special favor by
p:iyin;,, over to us the balance due us as
we stand badly in need of mowy. The
approaching Court will be an oteAlent
opportunity. Coale, friends, help us, we

need money b ud y or we would•not urge you

OUR CLUB LIST Fort 1373.
The eraIJaNAL will be t•ent, for one

pair, with any of tae periodica,s or no, s-
p ip,rs statu,d below ibr the price ludi-
c tted. This is a splentfd opportunity far
our readers to secure cheap and substan-
tial literature.
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ova OWN STATE AND ITS MON
WEALTH.

It ia a significaLt and a well antiicatien-
ted fact that Pennsylvania is tar-day mak•
lag, from native 4,1%., mare inn thin it
produced by the combined furnaces of
England and the continent of Europe :

i•sylvania is monarch of the wcrlil in
!wench of industry, and when we take

;„,..: account the inexhaustible supply of
t7te essentials, ore, coal and limestone, and
their c!ose• prox'tniiy to each other, and
couple these ficilities with the enterprise
of our people. it is reasouable to predict
that we shall,,for generations, if not for
centuries to come, continue in advance
all other States and even Nations in the
production of this indi-pensible article in
the progress of the arts and commerce.
Oar wealth in iron cannot be vomited, not
even estimated. It is almost boundless.
Uo th bush the ceuuty of Ilul.tingthin.
p ,,ss through the hills of Central and the

of E:istern Pennsylvania and every
where these great belts of iron ore, coal
and liwestene abound. Everywhere on
the mountain sides and the valleys- fur•
naces arc in full blasts. Others are being
erected, and capital is eig,rly seeking in
vestment in those profit ibis enterprises
Rails° ids are pushed into the interior
um ing the faro ices and the transportation
of pigs and blooms afford them busy and
ramunerative employment. Lehigh Val-
ley is pi-odming iinnomse supplies, whi:e
the Schuylkill and Lebanon Valleys vie
in the conip.t ti m. and the whole country
around is covered with furnacesand forges
blowing and roaring, smelting and mould.
ing pig iron night and day.

So wonderfully has the amount of the
product increased 11 at to-day our supply
is nearly d ruble what it was a year ago,
and is daily ilicr-asing. Yet the supply
is scarcely equal to the demand. Uithei to

the United States depended upon England
fir a large portion of the yearly consump-
tion or iron. Now Pennsylvania is sup-
plying the United States markets, and
England has ceased to ship iron to this
country. And not only this, America is
now shipl.ing iron to England and has
made it a profitable market for our surplus
product. England's supply of native ore
is nearly exhausted, while our treasures in
that line have only justbegan to be un-
locked and drawn from their native beds.
England is now receiving most of its ore
from Spain, letcoal supply too is de-
creasing, while the article is risen in prices
until "carrying coal to Newcastle" has be-
came a paying business, and the supply
now going from this country is quite
large.

These astounding facts must, at no dis-
te.ut day, change the whole current of
e..notnerce. England's day for building
iron ships, at paying rates, is passing away,
while ours is just commencing. Pig iron
can now be, and is produced in Pennsylva-
nia at a first cost of from $l3 to $l7 per
t in. according to location and facilities
f,r operating the furnaces; yet the great
demand keeps the prices up and the prof
its are large. Bit the rapidity with wt.ich
the supply is increasing, through the large
iecrease of capital and enterprise drawn
into the business, will eventually bring the
cost within limits th it will make the con-
struction of iron ships ono of our most
profitable branches of industry. Add to
this the improvements now . being intro-
duced in the construction of iron ships in
this country over thlse built abroad, and
we have a guarantee that, in a very firm
years, the United States will be the most

extensive iron ship-building country in the
world.

Protection has done more for our iron
interests than its mist sanguine advocates
ever dreamed off and if for nothing else
the late Horace Greeley, in his able and
persistent efforts to enlighten the people
on this important economy, will ever be
held as a public beneftetor,
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BLAINE'S DINNER PARTY.
It is with sincere pleasure we inform

our readers that the story of Speaker
Dhtine's Sunday dinner party is without
foundation. It on in a Demne atic
Sunday paper published in Washington,
D. C., by Don Piatt, of Ohio, who rarely
issues a paper in which tha President, or
members of the Cabinet, or other public
officer3, is not attacked, abused. or misre-
presented. After the Sunday dinnerstory
had time to be copied and ,irenlated over
the Union, Don Piatt, in Lie own paper,
made the followingretraction
,'CoItRECTION.—Inour lea inuewe spoke of a

dinner !dirty being given by Speaker Elaine on
Sunday. at which the President, Cabinet, and other
distinguished guests were present. We cheerfully
state that we were in error. Tito dinner referred
towas In honorof Minister Washburne, and was
on Saturday and not on Sunday. Any paper that
may have copied our previous item will blear us
by noting this COrreetion as a taaavrof jostlee to
the Speaker."

We hope the Republican press generally
will do Mr. Blaine the justice to cAttra
diet this false story of the. oppsition,
started, no doubt, not only to injure him
per ovally, but to bring the Republican
party into disrepute.

HON. JOHN SCOTT.
As we stated a few weeks ego,this gen-

tleman has been named in cc•nuection with
a seat in the Cabinetwith President Grant,
by many of the papers and people ofour
State, and all agree, that ho would make
en able and faithful Cabinet minister, and
one that would reflect honor on the admin-
istration. But., while he fully appreciates
the kindness of his friends, who have made
the suggestion, in various quarters, he is
nut at all desirous to be transferred fr, m
the Senate to the Cabinet, but prefers his
service in the Senate during the term for
which he has been elected. Although his
friends will regret this decision, yet all
will admit that his place in the Senate
would be bard to fill by another of equal
talent and capability.—Hollidaygurg Reg-
ister.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J. R. Durborrow of the Ilunt:ngdonl

Journal, last week, gave the Commission-
ers ofHuntingdon County a sharp talk on
their miserly and outrageous conduct in
regard to the county printing. The cent-
missioners gave hint their work knowing'1
his prices and when he presented his bill
they offered him one-third. As a matter
ofcourse he refused this pittance, which
would not pay his journeyman fur setting
the advertiseuteuts, and sued the commis-
sioners. We pity the county that has
such a set of skinflints for commissioners.
We wonder hblv many of them, if they
had sold their wheatat the regular price,
would like to accept one third that price

as pay, from the purchaser several months
afterward? Yet this is just what they
asked the editor of the Journal to accept.
Huntingdon never had a respectable paper
until Mr. Durborrow took hold of the
Journal sod enlarged it and improved it
and made it such n county paper as no
county in the state need re ashamed of
Printers are poor enough and work hard'
en ;ugh for a scanty living and ought not
to be asked to do county went: fur half its
cost, If Huntingdon is too poor or too
miserly t) pay her printers the same rates
for work that private persons pay she
don't deserve to have a newspaper of any
kind. We don't believe however that the
people of Huntingdon county approve of
the proceedings of their Commissioners.
One thing we are sure of though, and that
is that even if they do pay the editor of
the Journal his full rates fur printing,
they will never half remunerate him for
the good work he has cl.ne for the county
in elevating and improving the character
of its newspapers---BediOrd inquirer,

A TRIAL 07 50 YEARS
The New York aiserver has passed

through the ordeal, and starts outanew
on the second fifty years with a larger list
()Treaders and more numerousfriends than
ever. Such a steady course of prosperity
is unexampled, and inspires confidence.
We heartily rejoice in the great success ol
a piper which has always advocated th ,se
sound principles that underlie the founda-
tions of society and good government.
Orthodox in the truest sense, b.ith in
Church and State, its influence is always
good. We see its pu:lishers propose to
give to every subscriber for 1873 an ap-
propriately embellished Jubilee Year-Bock.
Those who subscribe will have no cause to
regret the step. $3 a year. Sidney E.
Morse & Co., 37 Pa k How, New York.

lier On the 24th ult., a horrible rail-
road accident, from the eff,cts ofa broken
wheel, which precipitated the ears down a
forty feet trestle, on the Buffalo, Corry it
Pittsburg Railroad, occurred at Protipeet,
N. Y. Eighteen or twenty persons were

roasted aid crushed to death.. At least
thirty were wounded.

Dar Terrible fires have occurred in New
York city within the last fortnight. Bar-
num's Museum, with all its numerous cm
riwities and animals, save an elephant or
two, with other valuable property, aggro-
gating .overa million of dollars was de-
stroyed.

I*V- The Tribune cliffietOty has h4nsettled. Mr. Wcitelaw Reid has p.ureha-
sed a controlling interest and the paper
will carry out the designs of its founder
in the future. We are happy to hear
this. We want the Tribune to he as free
as air.

,lam The trial and conviction of the city
editor of the Philadelphia, Press fur
we believe, will have a beneficial effect.
No greater outrage has been perpetrated
upon the profession ofjournalistoforyears,
and the public indignantion which has ex-
hibited itself, will no doubt revolutionize
the law upon th a subject. It is high dine.gam. Nr. Speer, in his speech on the

military homestead bill, paid quite a com-
pliment to the "unlettered" privates of the
army. It is probable that the privates
have quite as much to boast of in the way
of letters as their officers or patronizing
members of Congress.—Patriot.

On Chriscunis Day a large number
of per,ons attended the Papist church, at

Williamsport. The floor and ceiling gave
way and five hundred persons were pre-
cipitated into the cellar. Fourteen were
killed and forty wounded.

Airlon. Joh❑ Scutt will please accept
our thanks for several public documents
Opt are invelnable to the printer,

Ad-' An enablingact bus been reported
for Colorado Teriitory. It will, very

bLo.aue n

Ni3WS and r' ,2etaz.. :cm ',Washington, els; Robert 1.1.:wk, of Nebra-k, ; C. B.
Fisk. ef ; E. A. Son:Wale f
Lou.siamt ; Cluiries 01.11%13.1mi;
.1. P. Kin:.. Giorgi, ; A G South
C ; i i. and George

C ditbmfa ; and Peter P.iri,er. An
tinny Mock, and if Wa-b-
-ington, I). C.

Thcre ii a geletal i,,pression in the
St-n:ttors awl )itehbers of the

Kneen in I:ivor oi the plan indicated by the
hills now beli,re Congress; but it is be-
lieved that it is only the preliminary step
towards the Postmaster General's plan of
full Goverammit emitroliif the telegraph.
TUE WARMOTIINEW 02.LEANS DELEI:ATION

Intense Internt in the Postal Telegrop!t SJheme
—Fierce Oppo,iiion of the IVevern Telegraph
Union—Adjournment of Congress—News, .10.

WASHINGTON, P. C., Dec. 26, '72..
THE PO4TAL TELD;RAPH IN CoNGEE,I4:

The Postmaster General in his Annual
Reports. Cur three year: pint, has taken
strong grounds in savor of putting the
telegr ph wholly under the control of the
Government. The leading argument in
favor of this measure is that the telegraph
would then be operated in the intetests of
the people, by a reduction of charges to
less than half the present average rates,
whereas it is now controlled in the inter•
ests of Private Corporations and monopo-
lies. Tile Ptstmaster General urges the
purchase of the present lines if they can
be obtained on flor terms; but if nut, he
then recommends the erection of new lines.
which can be done fitr $1a,000.000; ma-
king the lines as extensive and more effi.
Meta than those now in u,e. It is getter.

ally known that all the principa. lines are
controlled by the _Wes; ern Union Telegraph
Company, of which the Han. ‘Villion Or-
ton, formerly Commission,r of Intern d
Revenue. is President. Mr. Ort.,n is op
p .sing the Government scheme with all
the influence he can bring_ to bear ttioni
the question. 'Eo aid him in opposing the
Government plat he has purchased 51 oi
the 1(10 shares of New York Tribunestock,
and Mr. Colfax can bee 'me managing cdi
tor of that paper on condition that he is
willing to “pit. so the p tstal telegraph en-
terprise. He is not ready to do so-, nor is
at believed th it Ge,rge William Cum.,
will undertake the editorship on th use
cond:tions. But the Tribune is out in op
positiat to the Government plan. It states
that the telegraph lines of the caunty
could not be replaced f ,r 1...9s than $238.
000.000. The hizliest estan cot
hitherto was $30,000 000, and resp msible
e ottractors stand ready to put up ten
tines for 810,000,000, with all the (Till,
ments of the latest and best type complete.

A NEW POSTAI. TEI.EGRAPII SCIIENIE.

This dei:!oion or thirty-eight prmi-
nent Nt'W Orleans and Louisiana citizens
have been six or eight days iu the city.
Tlmy have presented theirstatement to the
Presid:nt, who listened attentively, but
made no promises Ihrther than that the
U S. Court must be sustained in its se-
dun. lie recommendcd a congressional
committee of investigation, if such a course
should be in accord once w;th the views of
congress.

Ihecommittee w.:ited upon the judges
1'the U. S. Supreme Giurt. in eh talliers,

who listened attentively to their pros otu
tion of the color very, but 9:tid nothing

s its 111 Tbs. The committee Wet in
New York City on Monday and prep 'red
an addie-s to the people of the United
States Aget: an interview with the B iard
of Trade of that city. sob emitarittee were
selected 0 proce:sci to Boston, Philailei-
!'hia and other cities, after which a major-
:ty of the delelation will return home,
le 'ring a sub committee in Washincton to'
lnok after t %cit• interests before Congress.

CONGRESS ADJIIIIRNED.
Built branches C mgr. esatlj..urned t

asstquhle again nu the Gth Janutry 1873.
rile members generally have returned to
their h..nh s.

210N. CHARLES SUMNER'S IJEARTIL
Senati,r Suniiicr's health is far f.oin

lle lo •ks haggard coil care worn.
liis advis,,iiitiet, but be ,tiit con
tinu,s to occupy his seat, daily, in the
:3eitate, while it isThepin of the Po4niaster General is

to put tile telegraph wholly under the con-
trol of the Government. as fully as tho.
mails are now under that control But
he Senate Committve on NA Offices and

Po't Roads hive reported a bill wilich
firs front the Postmaster's plan. A siiiii•
lir bill b,s been r.ported to the Muse,
and after the holidays the question will b.-thoroughly debated and prob ibly. with
slight mod.fieutions, tite bills now befire
Congress will be made the basis of a law
authorizing the new arrangement to be
carried into effect. The new postal tele-
graph bill proposes the orgmization of a
company, (giving the names of the incor-
porators), to build new lines to he worked
in the intereits and under the limited con-
trol of the Government. By this bill the
Pestmaster General is required as soon as
practicahle to establish telegraph offices at
all post officeson telegraphic circuits, and
at all other past offices within ten utiles of
any circuit where the salary is not les,
than $3OO per annum, and ac such other
places as the w.tnts of business may re-
quire. The charge for the transaiLsian
of telegrams shall be uniform for equal
distances, at a rate not exceeding one cent
per word thr each circuit through which
they shall be transmitted. to be compiled
as Wows : For distances under 500 miles.
250 miles shall be deemed a circuit; fur
any excess 500 miles shall be deemed a -
circuit; for eight messages 10 i 0 or less
shall be deemed a circuit. All words are
to be counted. and no communication shall
be transmitted at a rate less than twenty-
five cents for each circuit. These rates-
cover the cost of delivery within a mile of
the office, or within the letter-carrier de-
livery, and of tratism'ssion by mail when
received at or destined foranyplace where
there is no postal telegraph office; but
when the addressee lives more than one
mile from the office, or beyond said 17eliv-
ery. each telegram shill be delivered
through the usual letter delivery, or by
special messenger, upon payment of a just.
and proper sant, to be fixed by the Post-
master. General,

PEAUFUL eltnltS,

Two h-rrible warders have lite,' c:on-
witted this sv,ek in Washingtm. The
first te,ulted a dispute between two
workmen at the zas works. The dispute
was between two Irishmen. hitherto ptst
fiends. The quarrel was sudden a uncx-

-red about some coals that one had• •

carried in tar Ira fires and the other used
after some words onerased his shovel and

struck the other on his head, killing him
instantly. The murderer escapl, and
has gone it is believed, to Patsburgh,
Pa.

Tha other plan wurdered was an Italian
pedler, only 6 months in th:s e.mntry, and
was striving to earn m mcy to bring his
family to Atuerici. His body was found
in an ep,in stpLarc in a sy-irse;y settled part
of the city at 9 o'ellek in the evening. It.
was yet warm. It is known that he had
about WO in his p tekets, and this and his
pick of goods are missing. Ile was evi-
dently murdered Am his property.

MURDERERS ARRESTED.

The city detectives and police hare ar-
rest:4l the viurdeivrs of the Itali in Jew
peddler. He is an athletic colored rough,
,icing in a frame building adjoining the

square on which the victim was discover-
ed. The police have also arrested a wo-
man, a boy and a boarder, all colored, liv-
iug in the salila hwa The murderer,
Turn Wright. denied all knowledge or the
deed. asserting that as bad HS he was he
would neither rob nor murder. But the
woman, examined -apart from the others,
stated th it Tom emouitted the dee I when
she and the boy and b larder were out. and
that_when. r
body in a closet and was wa-ling up th!
bloody flo T. It is believed. however; that
Tom Was 114 aloll2 iu c itumitting the aw-
ful deed. The peddler's pods, c ,usisting
of laces, shawls. &e., were riund wrapped
up in a bed sack, and buried three feet
under ground in the back shed.

N. U. P.

Government Departments and officials
to have priority in the transmission of tel
egrams. All other messages shall be sent

in the order of their reception, ex..ept
night utwisages. Charges to be prep iid
by stamps. The money-order system is to
be adapted to the telegraphic. Rates for
special dispatches to newspapers, fir each
one hundred words or less, for each circuit
of 500 miles, shall not exceed 75 cents if
sent by night. and $l,OO by day; but
when copies of the same dispatch are drop-
ped off at one or wore offices, the rate at
each office 411411 not exceed 50 cents by
night, and 75 cents by day, and at the
saute rate for each word in excess. Rates
for Press A.ssociltions are not to exceed
th se now paid bythe Associated or Am-
erican Press for similar services. A post-
age of 5 cents shall be paid on each pre,s
dispatch. A Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General is to be appointed. to exercise a
general supervision over the administration
of thetelegraph.

Pittsburgh Correspondence

PITTSBURUII Dec. 26, 1872.
Ma. EDITOR :—We had been promising

oars:lves a trip over the Pittsburgh,
W.hington & Baltimore lt. It tar some
time, so alter due preparations foe a five
o' clock (an hour we beneve to be highly
injurious to health except abed) breakfast,
weretired tin* the night. Being strenght-
ened by a.reasonable sly° ofbto.tic and a
hut cup of coffee we took Waifs Aecommo•
dation, No. 1, at Ramps hoe the Union,
and theme. down Grant street on foot for
the P. \V.& B. Depot. We left Pitts-
burgh amid a shower ofsnow or so;.t. we
were not certain which as the light of 'day
had not sufficiently dawned to folly deter-,
mine a question of such minute observa-
tion. Taking a seat on the river side of
the car we patiently awaited the full light
of day. Oar ear was comfortable as most

of the pars peed by this road, but they are
badly in need of Cleaning. Tim windowo
were so dirty that it was with difficuity
we could sec through them. Cleau up
your cars, gontivniel, and you wilt add
greatly t the pie 'sure of passengers and
lOSJ nothing thereby.

Most of the stations al mg the line of
theroafl are iuir..ving, a good sign of the
prosperity of tile road. Use station we
especially observed as bolding up with
large brick edifices but did nit learn the
causes of the stir at bl..or's.

The Postmaster General is authorized to
contract with the Postal Telegraph Com-
piny for the transmission ofcorrespon-
dence by telegraph, as his agent, for the
term of ten years, according to the provi-
sions of the act ; and the .c mpany shall
have the right to a instruct lines on all
post routes and provide lines ,if telegraph
t eve-7 postal telegraph offiae. In case
the company shalt fail to perform the ser-
vice according to the provisions of con-
tract, the Postmaster Ginner:ll may take

Rissesaio4 ofsaid lines of telegraph and
contiact with some other party instead, and
charge to said compiny any loss that
may accrue. Fine and imprisonmentare
to be imposed for violations of conlilence
or hindrance of transmission.

On briskly we rolled "ettitto• deeper
and deeper jut i the snow storm as we
neared toe ,now bound hills of Szuterset.

hero we would remark that the C-,n
thience Park with which you, Mr. Edit.T.
were so much pie Ise,' is to a itMirishing

tradition. Some years will hive ptssed
berme the great expectations of mend
ers of Turkeytoot (Was Confluence, will be
re dzzed. Suddenly we fin I oarselves at

Mineral Poin; and "Change cats. to'S nu-
cilia" greets the cars ii the passengers.
Here you meet with evidences of the P.-
R. It Co.fin- they have kindly leased one
of their lung shwa thrown aside cars to'
S & M. Pt. It. It.—and not enough ener-
gy is put forth by the latter road mit
to repair the broken steps of this dis.
graceful ear. it we remember aright it
is No. 6, so it is somewhat Intagliated. In
justice to this road, we would say that it
cannot afford to repair this car since they
only charge fifty ceats flr a pass tge of
about six mites, which is nearly as encap
as ordinary hack fare, and about as coin-

, EA-table when there is 110 fire, us was the
case on the day we had the good fortune
to go to Somerset. The condttet it is a
gentlemer.--,sonietiting that cannot be af-
firmed Of all persons in his position.
Somerset is rapidly improy;ng and if our
good friends are notoverdoing the erection
ofcostly buildings we shall indeed feel
happy, mid the people tif.Somerset will not
regret the destructive ofthe tutubleddown
old town: By the way the total'destrnet-
ion of towns seems to be as gold a way of
matiehint .. thepeople as any other -known
to our modern even tiny, It brings us into►
prominence Were the world, itenliits the
sympathies of the chtritztble and it piys
our debts. Success to the town and its
kind people. W -.en you go there, kind
reader, atilt) at the Hia h,mse—not the
!DOM , dogma Outwardly,or inwardly ether,
but Mr. 11tH knaws ei:iw to mike you
feel comfortable, while Mrs. Hill superin-
tends the euliazzsy de - tartnent. We wish
even yet for a slice of that cold turkey and
oyster stuffing.

Wo raw-nod to the I'. W. & B. 8.. B.

The capital stock ofsaid Comp-my shall.
at. its nrgauiz aim' consist of 10,unu shares
of$lOO each, to be paid up in cash, which
capital stock may be increased by au
amount legal, at its par val le, to the cost
of lines of telegraph purchased by the
Company thereafter, end by amounts equal
to the actual cost of such lines as it may
from time to time construct. If any tel-
egraph company at actual operation in the
dateofthe enactment ofthebill smell within
one year offer to sell its carporate property
to this company, it shall pnrchise such
property at a valuation to be fixed by five
disinterested persons, two to be named by
the Postmaster General, two by the sellsr,
and oneby the fbur thus selected. The
company is authorized to establish and
maintain offices independent of those es-
tablished by the Postmaster General, and
any postmaster may act as operator with
theassent of the Postmaster General The
Company may also make special contracts
with railroad companies, and also with per-
sons or associations for the use of wires for
transmission of comercial news, be. The
Government reserves the right to renew
the contract, -or amend the franchise in
case ofneglect or failure on the part of
the company

The following arc named as incorpora.
tors of the proposed Postal Telegraph Com-
pany : Gardiner G. Hubbard, Franklin
Haven and T. Estes Howe, of Massachu-
setts; S. T. Hersey and It. D. Rice, of
Maine ;-H. C. Murphy, 11. 0. Reilly, R.
A. fl'Cnrdy and Russell Sage, or New
York .A. Carnegie, John Rice, David
Brooks and Joseph B. Baker. of Pennsyl-
vania; P. N Watson and J. G.' Service, of
oliio'

• William 11. English, of Indiana;
JohnT Tracey. ofIllinois;)1. Blakely. of
Minnesota ; B. J. Allen and John N. Der.
vey, of Iowa; William J. Doronp, of Kan.

Court Affairs

'Alen, nil of defendant's right, title and interest
inncertain tot Gf ground,situate in the township
of Warriorsmark. county of Huntingdon. Pewee..
hounded on the by lands of John Wry,
•ni time southwest by lands of Samuel Stine, con-
taining about one and three-quarter acres, having
thereon erected a largo two-stury brink dwelling
uouse, lugstable, weather-board:al, carriage house
and otheroutbuildings.

Seized, taki.n in execution nut to he sold as the
property of3lartin Walker.

ALSO—.A curtain two-story frame dwell
ing house, having afront of 13set an-1 dap h o.
21 fret, situate is a pieceof ground, in too bar-
na .71.1 of Mount Union, fronting on Garber street
as 1 extendmg back 161 feet to an alley, bounded
on the northwest by lot of Adam 11 irshb,irger,
southeast by Peter Fleck. being lot No. 42 it. Lill.
A. Ilershbarger addition of the borough of Mount
(Main, and against so much of the grounocovered
•,y said building and adjacent Vicretoas may he
aseiul for the or,inary purposes thereof, together
with the hereditantents and appurtenances.
Sized, taken in execution amt to he no the

p map, of D. li. Fleck. _ _ _
ALSO—_ ll of the defendant's right,

title and interest of, in, to, ,out of the following
.leser.bed let ofground, situate in MaConnelistown,
in the tow-snipof Walker, and county of //tinting
lan, bounded and th•scribed as : Beginning
it a post, in the middle of the Main street or tot d
running through the said MeConnelletown. town-
ship and county aforesaid, th•enee N. 77 W. 171;
leer to a post; thence S. 261 W. 9:,1 feet to a poetat Creek; thence 8. 41E. 61 feet to apost; then.
oy lot ofground known at "Lang's Tannery," N.
63 8.193met to the paddle of the said street at
road as afore:aiid to a post; and thence by th.middle of the raid street orrodd as aNresaid N. 7;
W. feet to the place of beginning, containing
al perches learner less, and having thereon erect-
ed a large frame treble. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be said as the properly of George 11.Lang.

Ai-SO—All that certain tern-StOryfralne
located on'a lot or piece of ground, situ-

ate in the township of Henderson, adjoining the
...ugh of Ilun'ingtlon, beginning at a post on
the eastern line of a street one hundred and six
.eet southward from a lotowned by David Caldwell.
Esq.. thence by a It owned by Maria Fryand land
of loam: Lung, North 71 degrees east two hundred
dna fear and one handrejth feet to a pool ; thence
Along the base of the embankment of said Lung's
isrivate road south sixteen degrees cost fifty and
seven hundredthsfeet to a post; thence by other
.and of said Lung south seventy-ono degrees westwu hundred un 1 oneand thirty-ninebun Iredths
.eel to theeastern line uf above mentioned street.
Ind thence along the same n'trth nineteen degrees

west fifty feet to the place of beginni. g.
Seized, taken in execution end to be cold as tLe

property ofistates L mug ads 1 Isaac Lang.
ALSO—AII Of defctitlitlit's right, title

Ind interest in those two certain lots of ground.
situate in the borough' of Alexandria, county en
Iluntingtlon Sate of Pennsylvania, being Int:
Nos. 3and 4 in the new plan of sold borough, ad-
'dining lotof John piper, jr., on the west. and lot
:sow ur lately of Samuel Isenberg on the east.
:rooting 120 feet on the turnpike road and extend-

back 130feet to au alley. having thereon erect-e‘ra trick brew honer, known ns the "Alexandria
Brewery," stable ant other outbuildings.

Also; all defendant's right, title and interest in
two certain lots ofground, situate in the said bor-
ough of Alexandria, lying on the north side of the
turnpike road. adjoining George Fieming's lot un
he cast, and a street rennin.; from the turnpike to

oho canal en the west, being together 100 feet more
,r less in front, and buck nearly 200 feet to an
illey, which is a continuationof the first alley in
the said borough of Alexandria, being lots nutn-

bored respectively 2 and 3 in the plan of lots laid
..ut and sold by Mary Ann McClain,and having
hereon erected a two-story frame henseand stable,

and other outbuildings.
Seized, taken in ez-eention and to be soil z the
Atso—An of defendant's right, title

and interest in twoeertainInto ofground, situate in
the village of Shade Gist),Huntingdoncounty, Pa.,
ind bounded as follows: lying and being on the
west aide of the publio road or street passing
ihrough said village, extending 1011 feet in front
Along said road or street, and running back at
right angles to said street 140 feet, bounded on the
north by lot of the MethoilistE,siseopalchurch, on
rho east by the said road or street, eu the south
sy lot of Levi Piper, and on the not by lands of

' Brice X. Blair, and baring thereon erected a one-
story frame dwelling house, frame stable, and oth-
er outbuildings.

Also, all of defendant's right, title an -I Interest
in 0 certain lot ofground, situate in the village oi
.4hado Gap, Huntingdoncounty. Pa., fronting on
Main street 60 feet, and extending baek 110 meet.
joined en the south by butaj Wm. Mille.eirs, on
the north by lot of W. C. Swan- aoVng "tyre..

-:rooted a one-story rram” , i,,tnag house, frame
stable, and other outbuiteq,

soloed, talcenire.,oni ztson and to be soid as the
•PrTiaes74 '4l7l.: 1 of defendant's right, title

and interest inand to all that certain tract of land•

situate in Porter township, HuntingdonCo. Pa. ad-
joining IsHids of Cathartne lluyett, David Hare,
A. P. Wilson's heirsand Henry Logan, containing
55 acres and allowance, haying thereon erected 0
iwo story log house, 19,gstabte and other ootbuild-

•Boixed, taken in execution and to be cold as
theproperty of Hiram Coes.,

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of ground, situate in
West Huntingdon, fronting on Mifflin street 50
:cut and extending back at right angles 150 feet
X.a fifteen feet alley, being lot No. 120 in the
lutist of said town of West Huntingdon, having
hereon erected a two-story Brick dwelling house,

said building now occupied by M. 51. Logan.
Seised,totten in execution sad to Lc soldas the

prope/ty of J.J. Kerr.
ALSO—AII that certain parcel awl

tract of land, situate in Cromwell township, ad-
joining lauda ui Joseph Byrum en the north, bound
ed on the weet by D.tuiel Book, on the south by
Joseph Det shier, and on the east by Enos M. Itoilg-. -.
"ro, mavalolog about sixty-five:ma.es about twel;;•
of which are cleared, haring thereon a log hoose
.lid smolt., bring part ctf 4 4413 Vl' la.,serve) t. d
In the name ofThomas bond,

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as ale
vroperty of John Rodgers.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in and to two e. main lots of ground,
situate in the township of Walker, county of Hun•
qugdon, ira. eAten.ling eighty fect in front along
ho public road, leading front luntingdou to Alex-
andria and running hack atright angles to said
•oad to within twelve feet of the hank of the •lu
'data river, a I:oininglots ofL. Flake, thoe being
.its nutabercd 3 ittai -I in tho lots laid outby A.
B. Kennedy, baring thereon erected a two-story
frame dwelling house, having a front of sixteen
:eetandit depth or twenty-six feet.. .

1829. C.I.IIRTEE, PEII.PI3 ITAL. 1827.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
prop. ty Of Charles Sharer.

ALSO—MII tiefeiiclivit's right, title
ind interest In a certain lot ofground, situate in
West Huntingdon, now part of the borough or
ilunting.lon, fronting 50 feet on IVashington St.
and extending in depth atrightangles to the same
150 feet to a 15feat alloy, being lot Nu. ISO, in the
plan of said townof West Huntingden, andhaving
therewu erected in two-story frame planked dwel-
linghouse, arid other outbuildings.

FRAIyIiJ 11l

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y

.
6eised, token in execution and to be sold as the

property ofDaniel Pope.ALSO-,—Alltieferidaut's right, title
.

and inteerct in a certpin tract of land, situate in
the towns tip ofDublin, and county of Hunting-
don, ea.. and bounded as follows: on the oast by
:ands of Lazarus Tenter, on the north-cast by lands
of Philip Bare, on the north-west by mountains
and south-went by lands of... John Mathias contain-
ing 200 acres more or less, being the same which
...conveyed to him by Thomas and Jonathan
Montague, the purchare munoy fur which cacao-
thinwas issued and Laving thereon erected a lug
dwelling house and saw mill.

Seised, taken in execution and to I,e sold na the
property of Daniel V. Al!.

ALSO—.III defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot ofground.situate in the
townof Si'. Union.county of Huntingdon, Pa. in
the town plat of .it, Union, as laid out by Pt-
ter Shaver ono surveyed by John Pollee., begin-
ning on the south west corner of Market antl*Di-
vision streets, beginning nt the corner of Market

and Division streets running N. 35i, E. 160 feet
to elley : thence S. 5.t1 It, 60 feet to post thence

3Z. W. IGO feet to Market street; thence along
llf trket street N. 519 W. 60 feet to place ofbegin-
ning. marked No. 2 on Peter Shaver's town plat,
having thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling
hues.,.

paILAPELPHIA

Capita!
AcuruedSurpliti and Prewittil. 2.916.316 85

Cash Assets, liforeaiher 33, 1372 ....... $3,316,316 88

Premium,, (Ittob,, 1879 8252,780 70
Premiums,.150veml>er. 1872 301.876 67

1f531.6J7 3t

Ant.unt instrea in the Bullied Pie,. •
[HUE, BOIL. 5458,190 00

Amountiunired on 4.l4tskirt of same, 39.500 09

It has hien deQnitely ilaertained that $2,000
Bill .'Oyer ti:l Maims upon the last item, while eat•

wages alreacy determined indicate 5 net lon ofnot

$400,000. Seized, taken in eseaution and to be mold as the
property at Joseph Greenawaltand William Itiidc-
brand.

Misted G Biter, Presi dent.
George Pale, Viee.Presittent.
J. UV. sAllester, Second Vice-Prettident.
Mee. M. 13..ser, Secr,tary.
Samuel IL4y, Aceietant Secretory.

G. U. ARMITAGE J CO.,
4gento Cur Guntinzlon County

dealS

ALSO—AII of defendlnes right, title
and interest in a certain tract c.f hind, sitnate in
Juniata town,bip, Huntingdon county, bounded
by tbc Lystorru branch of the Juni Ira and lands
of Ridenour, containingshout 105acres, bar-
ing thereon created a log dwelling house, barn, and
otheroutbuilding.

Alen. all of dt:fentlant's right, title and interest
in a Certain tract of land, ,itanic in Juniata to t.,
Huntingdon county, and bounded on all sides by
lands ofLevi Ridenour, uontainingabout 10acre,
being the panic preng.se which was conveyed byClO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE

For all kinds of printing.

Court Affairs.
11ERIFV.S SALES. the hci.s (dJuhn Ridenour to the stii.l John N.FJ •eks'n =I be deed fatted. Januark 1-6J.sunsdrY awl recorded in Huntingdon in r..cord 1.,11.1dA.1,,F. t, otreeteu, s willo expos,

lie sate at tLe Court lithlSV, in Hunting.loo,
moslmy t, ‘,4,,„,„ry 13, 1,73, „•,:4„„k, seized,

.201.
tsls_etiatm ,iiieseention to ,01l as the

tue dessrioed real estate, to wit : property IliJ
ar ddendlat.e right, titio a... 1 inter- of "'a l; t '0 1 11 22-10corr:g beties: ItC• rutin Insetof taus, situate in the town- I. Jul No. the wrong, 0t.,,, 1itin4,,,, , fruu

ing fitly feet on Hill greet, zt.l extaiding buckf',, lowt,: 0.1 the 04. by 141.6
lull fret to, Allegheny greet, adjoining lot of lieu.the w.t bull " 1
.9..,;i:oreron the west, amllut ei'Newingkam's heirsstun Livinsston. on the north by hods on the ist. barin.; tnere,,ii • reeled a -tvro-stor)"'"" j !!!!"" h̀b'y doel.tle he als dwelitu,; Loess, trentincen the saidel .1:111:4,11.1.11 II .ugh, 4,11.11610 g acres, MOM or 5r,„,., 45 feet, en, ~t0t,4,0„. bas::less, baying' theremi everted none-aml-a-half-story haring on the east mil of it. a large store roomd" ."'"7, b'"". fc"we 4'r". sprang 11""",an17x3S feet and a hawk %rarer..., ( thestore room

mill.
and otter outouiklingS j 1116,, /4 water-power saw oceuviedbby Benj. neeet„,,,,7

Also, all of defendant's right, titleatiti interest bni,k,!,ing',,, lea A ,„in a certain tract of law!, situate in the tewnskip.routing
vi B trree,nuanry of Ilinititn;don,Pa., hounded US e'e"."4
6111:UlTe:Oa theeast by tag I, of Peter Livin;sten Icrt ,mua "—e-s'o'.' lugkitchen.
on the west by lands of t tht Aise. a throe-story play it wan, hr a-•.. las-X.2 feet,
northeast, by lan to el James Livingston and the

a il wt""i
borough of Saulsourg en the ..uth, by lands e, am. '` the
JJ ales 6tewart, containing. lOU acres, having ProPer'Y ofJ un o tstut,ot.

on erecteda two-stury lughouse, weather-hoarded, A.LBo—All that certain tract id' land.•- - -
frame bank barn; wagon shed and other outimild., situate in Spring,fichl township, county of Hunting-

don, and State of Pennsyl.auia, bounded as fol-
lows. Beginning at a pine c.rner, te.ence southeleven and a hail degrees east sixty perches to a
white oak; theme south thirty-three degrees westmay-seven and six links perches to a post: them,
north sevessty-three degrees west twenty-sevenperches to a post; thence smith sixty-three de-:revs west fourteen porches to a post; th. nee southeight tied it half degrees west twenty-tire and five
links perches to a pine stump; thence south sixty-s %to degrees west twenty-three seven-tenth perches
toa white oak ; thence north Party-two degrees
west sixty-eight persists to a white oak; wetter
north twenty-three and a half deg ecs east fifty-ditto and sac-tenth !writhes to a stone; thence
tiorth forty-seven * degrees east twenty-nine 17perches to a stone; thence north seventy-ties de-
grees east twenty -seven perches to a. stone; thence
south eighty-two degrees east twenty-eight perch-es to a dogwood; thence north eighty-seven
grees east twenty-three 3 links perches to a pins
snit place of beginning, containing 67 acres add
T 7 perches andadowsin,e, haring thereon erected
a small tra .me

Also, a certain tract or moiety of land, situate
in Springfield township, Huntingdon county, and
state of Pennsylvania, eontaining 5S acres and 47
perches, anti the usual allowanc.s, bounded as

Le ginningata pine corner in or near the
public road leading to Meadow Gap, thence south

and oegrees west 23 muddue 5 perches to is
dogwood; thence north 82 and $ degrees west 2S
perches to a stone; thence south 73 degrees west-71;1 1-5 nerches to a stone; thence south 471 de-
,:rces west twenty-niue 7 perches teastone; thence
south twenty-three degrees west ity-ninc; 4
perches to a white oak; thence n wth 43 degrees
west eleven 6 perches to a post; thence north 35degrees west eighty-two stud toe tends perches to

a, stump; thence north 43 degrees east seventy-
might perches to a post; then.. south 175 degrees
cast twenty-eight perches to a post ; thence north
745 degrees east eighty-perches to a dogwood
thence south 11 J. degrees east sixty-two perches tee
a pineand place •.f beginning, said lot or peiee
it said larger tract of rand was released by Abr.,-nam Lam,erson and 31 srgaret, his wife, dated the

-mound slay of3lovemoer A. 1). 186j. containing
IS acres more or lees, having thereon erected a
we-story frame dwellinghouse, lug barn, and oth-

er outbuildings.
Also, all that certain lot ofground with appur-

tenance !hereunto belonging, situate in the borough
I.,!assville, Ilun•ing.ton county. beginning at a

?tune corn er on the teat side of Main strem, and
northeast corner of the list on which L •muet Green
6srinerly lived, thence by Bahl street north 64 tem.
to a stone curlier, being lot of Geo. W. Greene, jr..
thence west withsaid lot 10 perches to a stone
.corner, on back street, containing one-fourth acre,having thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling
!muse, and other outbuildings.

Also. the following lot or parcel ofland adjoin-
: insenss .41 of e briunded and drs-
•cribed as follows: Beginningat a gum, corner of

:plus ol uclre ot qt,a". 6./C., del...ea, then. b,
division line made by 11-rum Greenhtnil, north

SO degrees ff.:et three and one-tenth perches to a
post; then.north 37 degrees east nine and orie--1 tenth perches to a post : thence by tan I of Joshua
Greenlandand Isaac Smith north 74 degrees west
74 perches to a maple on Shirley Knob; thence
south 125degrees west twenty-six porches to a

I chestnut oak ; thence south 74 degrees east sixty-
twe porches to apaten the S;seer's heirs line afore-
said; thence along same north 60 degrees east
twenty-perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing about nine and nne-half acres.

Seised, Wien in execution, and to be sold as the
property ofJackson Lamberson.

. Bidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must See paid when the pro-
pert), is knocked down, or it will Ise put up again
for sale. .A3ION HOUCK. 1

Sheriff's Office, I [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Dec. 18, '72.1

HHUNTINGDONCOUNTYSS.ommonwThe Cealth ofPennsylvaniato thet. _

o coilfirilffeirigMta suinuiotiglirim W.Sheibley and WilliamT. Howard, lately doing bu-
siness as Sheibley & Howard, 40 that they and ev-ery of them be anti appear before oar Court of
Common Picas. to be holden at Huntingdon, in
and for the said euunty. no the second Monday of
January next, there to answer H. S. Wharton of aplea of debt, notexceeding five hundred dollars,
andthat youattach Win. W. Sheibley, late of your
county yeoman, by all and singular his gouda and
chattels, in whose hands or possession soccer thesame may be found and also that you 3U111112011 theperson and persons and every of them, in whosehands the goods or effects, orany of them, of thesaid Wet. W. Sheibley may be found, so' that they
hoand amoiar before the said Court, at tbe_4,-
and Place aforesaid, In answer whatoh-1( ue ob-
jected to themand abide the judgme." the Coort
in the premises. and have you tat aad teem this
writ.

Witness the Hun. John Dean, President of the
said Court, at Wintingd.m, the 21st day of No-
vember, A. D., 1572. T. W. rTON,

dEe. 13,72.6t1 ryoth'y.
•

----
-

REGISTER'SMAICE.--.Notice is
hereby given'to all persons interested, that

the following named persons have settled their ac-
count., in theRegister's Our, at Huntingdon, and
that the said wreounts will ho presented fur con-
firmation and allowance, atan Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in and for the county 0,
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 20th day of
JAnuary next, (1873.) to wit:.

No 1.-AccountorGelrge W. Johnston. Trustee to Fel.
the rell pqt.tt. of LeonardWo.tver, late °ID-Town 1 lowa
eldp,deceuaeiL

-. aeclent or Mary etrothero, 01
Sacc.cl earJthorz., late alba borou,o of Orbisouia, do.

NOM. Account el S tpliaDix.,atlntinixtratr!x o:Jeku
C. DAUM, late of Warrioratnark town hip tloceasel.

No. 4. Account ofJJIIIIand 34..0 McCall, admini...-
trattraof Mathew Alet.:all, lateof Lincoln towutthip, de-
rat el.

Arconntofnary J. Curvet, Executrix cf John
Guyer. late ut Barr, towndilp. ceree.,.l.

No B. Flrtt and partial account of K. Allen Lovell,
Executor of iluJolol. McMurtrie, Tate of the liolough

ofguntiugdoo, derawed.
-No. T. iteCJl;llt at A. W. Swoop°, Administrator of

John S. Weston, Into ofCho boroughof Mapleton, dace.-
No. 8. Final account of John Sharer, adtuMistrator of

Samuel Bltater, lateof Shirley townehia,&raised.
No. it. Guardianship account 14 Abram than Guardian

of Amanda A. Clark. now Amanda A. Gospel', daughter
of TuomAt 11.Clark. decraceJ, the said Amanda liealg mow
full age.

Na. 10. Finalr.s-comit of Nancy Thompton awl John Q.
AtillllBAdministratursottlawitelThoureou, latu of Frank-
lin town-hip, derim,ed.

Na. AccountM rhenium W. 31.,g0.f.ry Eseent.r
of Andrewlie liner, la at Waker town,hip, daze:wed.

-1•t. decount et ICtu.Weaver, Exo liter uY Jaaies Wav•
er, late t,f tlopeweit telvd4h,p, Flu. 1.

W. E. LIGLILNEn,
aRGISTETeS Orricr:. I:u:sister.

Huntingdon, Dec. 17.,

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested thatthe followin Inventories of

the goods and chattels set apart to wid .we. wader
the provisions of the Act of 14th ofApril, a. d..
1851, have been filed in the onice or the Clerk or
the Qrphaus' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will he presented for "approval by the Court," on
Wednesday. January 20 h, 1873:

No. 1. Inventory. lippr.Lisemoat of tie personal
property ofJonstban Montague, decea•eel al taken I,yhis
widow AmeliaJ. Ibnmetne.

No. 2. Inventoryand itor..,isAnent of the persona! prop-
erty of ..le.rph ie.l as taken by la widow
Eles . . - . •

No. 3 lii-vecory ppd nppraiPeatentof tho personal prop-
trty ofJacob Butubargpr,deceasedas Takeo by Ilia widow

C Bunibaraor•- .
No. 4. Joveltor-y of the pers.al property or Wilthon

Dean, deceased es taken by 144 wi.l.tv M mho A.Dean.
W. E. LIGHTNER.
C!erk of Orphans' Court.

Orphans' Court Office, Dec. 17,'7_2.

TAVERN LICENSES.—The following
named persons have filed in the office of the

Cork of Quarter Sessions, of Huntingdon county,
theirpetitionsfor Litmusce to keep Inns and Tav-
erns, in said county, and which will be presented
to the Judges ofsaid county, on the second Mon-
day ofJanuary, lg7:1, for allowance :

Ivms Ox T.truttna.
Henry Smith, MeCo:melee:Tu.
licury Leister,
J.taas M. Piper, AlexattJria.
Ephraim Eyler, Shirlevalnarg.
Adam Smearman, Huntingdon.
ValentineBrown, .•

George Thomn,, `‘

Janina Maul, Weer Street.
Pater 11. Dori et.Slerleolung.
Henry Ile., Pete ebwg.
!leery Quinn. Wiliontown.
Henry Wilt.Orbiennin.
Wtlllum IlSau,DmileY. .
Jl/1111,4 Wennally. Mapleton.
.1.4.11St. Favid,en.
Andrew (lienson, Ikumet.down.

Boren Item- Licrens.
Frederick While, Huntingdon. •
Adam Leister,

Dec.17,73.]

-4-1 The Directors of the Poor of Huntingdon
county hereby glee notice, that they hare employ-
ed Dr. A. D. Brumbaugh. of the borough of Hunt-
ingdon. Dr. H. (Matt), of Petersburg. p-. George
M. Thompson, of Mt. Union, Dr. J. F. 'Wilson, of
Dsrrec township ., and Dr.Duff, of Jackson town-
ship, as physicians for tha several townsips.and
the bills of no other physician's, in t osm town-
ship's, will be recognized.

• Dy order ofthe Directors,
GEO, IV. IVILITTAJiEIt, Clerk.

Dec. 11,1872-3 t.

T. W. MYTON,
1,-'rotheautary.

Miscellaneous,

ELECTLIO 112.1.;
11/4 -7 142.11., liplrup.o.h. :at! Orthopedic In.,

:cr Cac

•llt
Des. :3.t11t?,

Fhir:..)Atirg,

5„4.71T1: AV STEER.
(2.. c to theresidence of the subscriber, in0u,, ,1a township, near the Warta Spring, ohour,the iirst of July btu, u White Steer, with red r,suPP. ,',.d to be about a year a halt old. Theowner is requested to come forward, prove prop-erty, pay charges and take him away, otherwis,ho will be eliitt,t-t ofaccording to law.Dec.l7-3t. SAMUEL STHEIGTIFF.

EX EC U TOWS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been granted

to the nudersigncd, living in the b:.rough ofHun-
tingdon, on sue estate "(John Gluzicr. lateor ea id
borough, th.crased, al! peons knowing thetu,ll.,4
inch:Lad to said estate will make hotnediste
mew, and those havin,4 claims rill
duly authenticated fur sett!. naent.

JOIIN li. GLAZIER,
Executor.Dee.11,'72,-6t

TRUE TI‘IE FORA. 50.000 SOLD.
Magnet:c Time-Keeper, Compass and Ittilicatlr. A

periect BEM for the poCket of every traveler, trader,boy,
tanner, and for EVERYBODY deoiria".

*
a rd,ab e taLe-keever . andaltlo otipertor C.0111.1.4. Ueda' watch-size,rieri-works, glass crystal, 01l in a neat tsROIDEWARRATEo to des.° corred toeand to keep in or-

der—ti arty tort—C.: two years. .‘Tof dog Ila i. 1 abia
perfect tribto..llof IlleCliallinll will be rent in a twat case,p.epaidto tiny adtires, tor only fl ; 3 for $2. Circulars
sent free Try one. Ordor Lam the luniallactin8., VER-MONT NOVELTY WORlifi, Brattleboro, Tt.

(`1 RE XT OFFERS TO AGENTSare matteby Tnt SAnnutty Ercxxxa rftt and TUE
LADE'S FRIEND. A ',cantina! Chrome or the

CHILD PR)OIIET "SAMUEL,"
worth in given with the Paw(eubecripant$4.16.ti or with the Magazine(price S150). Do not fall toexamine into this ollOr, it is

A GREAT COXBINATION ! !
Addres.s for particmars, sample., de.. Letzeo, leers° 1,.1.19 Via nzt! .Krert, . elp/si . [dec.ll4m.

AGENI S WANTED !.Olt
BOSTON AND ITS DE • TRUVTIOS.

Ahill,detlilel andgraphicaccount of the orig.n.progre.
•clafferm, hoses .d incn.eutaof the peat t.uflaguttunt.A rsre ch—nce teragents. as every person wants to know
the lull prrtieulars of this grist disvater. rent by um!,

Pec.ll-Im, WILLIAM FLINT.
ThiladcipLla, Pa.., or Linc.ouati,

TIISSOLUTION opPAETNI,RSHIP.
The partnership herCtolore existing between

the unders.gned, in Springfield township, in the
merectitila knu.inese, tinder thefirm name of Ram-
sey AL Co.. was dissolved by mutual consent on the
29th ofNovember, :872. The ace:mats will be
settled at theold stand.

Dee.11,1872-3t,

J. F.R AMSEY
M. W. BROWIi

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(E.trrie qf Cyrus OvirAarg, deed 3

L 4ters ofa.lininisiration upon the estate to Cyrua
Gmrhart, late of Barren Township, deceased, hay-
tog been granted to the un,l-rsigned, an persons
indented to said estateare requested to make im-
mediate p•rytneut, awl 1119sc hating dahlia to pre-
sent thew f•r settlement.

J %MSS F. THOMPSON, Atlin'r.
Neff'' Mills, lice. 11, 1572.

Tu UFNEKING HUMANITY
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.

$5 000 RE WARD FOR Y CA SE
rf cons,ipariv. and Pil s that Dr. Tipple's Pile

Specific tails to cure. Purely Vegetable, and its
nee followed by no unpleasant erects. Sind by
John Read, Druggist, lluntingdon. Principal De-
pot and Laboratory, Bcllefonte, Pa.

jly3-6m.

NOTICE.In the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
rette,., of Huntingdoncounty. iu the /natteruftho
petition of S. B. Chaney and others, fur a rule to
+how cause why the Old Warm Springs Road. in
West Huntingdon, should not be closed up and
vacated from where the same intersects Moore
street, in the said borough to theSoutherly line ofthe
farm now owned by the heirs of Hon. George Tay-
lor. deceased, from and alter the opening of the
streets which are to supply its pace.

And now, November 18. 1572. read and prayer
granted and rule to chow Callse awarded. said
rule to be published once a week for four !MCP,
-ice weeks in one newspaper published in the.
10rough of Huntingdon, agreeably to the Act of
Assembly in such case modenn•l provided.

By the Court.
From the Record, December 7. 1577.

Certified by

T. W. 3IYTON,
Clerk.

A ott,,te.l copy of the original.
Attest : A3ION 1101:C17..

FAeriftDec.11;72-4t

EKECITTOR'S SALE.
-ALA The undersigned Executor of the last wilt
of Elijah Price, late ofCromwell township, Mu-
ting:ion county deceased, by virtue ofauthority in
said will,stn Saturday, the 4th day of January
next, at 11 o'clock, a. tn., will expose at public
;Ale. that certain tract of land, situate in the
township and county aforesaid. adjoining lands of
llugh Wilson on the south, Richard Meek on the
east, John Dougherty on the north, and Jack's
Mountain on the west, containing 1.50 acres, mereor whitthabout 60 acres are cicazia,-Ew"l'g bin.,,,____ ls4Okieretiris well tile-and an apple orAtiered wit croon.•

T..,..115; or SALE..—One-hallof purclia,e roomy
to be paid ou the Est of April 1873, when posses-
sion will be given and deed made, and judgtnent
bondand mortgage g;vvia for the other half of
purchase money, payabloone year thereafter with
interest from thht date. At least fifty dollars will
berequired on propertybeing knocked down. to be
part offirst payment, if terms are complied with
by the purchase, otherwise forfeited. Grain in.
the ground to totreserved.

WM. HARPER.
Executor.Dec.17,'72-3u4,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Tr2n years or spubtic test has nrored Dr. Crook's
Wineof Tar to have moremerit than any similar
preparation over offered to the publie. It is rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disc..: of the

TIIEO4T AND LUNGS,

pt.rforming the most remarhahle curet,. It effectu-
ally cures all COIMISand COLDS. It hes cured
so many cases °I

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

thnt it hqs pr,e9ttnecil a epecilie for tbese
complain:, Foi.

PAINS IN TETE BRE SIDE On BACK,
RAVELOlt EI DNEY DISEASE.

(Lees,. of the Urinary O, n+, Jaundice, or nay
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is alsoa superior Tunic, restores the Appe-
tite,strength.. dm System, restores the Weak
and Dehilitateil, causes the Food to Digest. re-
moves Dyspep,io and Indigestion, prevents Mal-
urinalFevers, Gives tune to your System.

AND IRON

ThatPete, }.,hour, Sickly Looking Skin is chang•
cal to on of fr,slinee. so,l be3lth. Thom,

Diseases ofthe ,Cfris, philTlee, Pustules, Blo:.kes
and Bettis:l.:at are removed. Ser%faia,

Serof I,ws Diseases of the Eger.
11hite Swellietblrlecrs,

OM Sores

or :nu kind of Humor rapidly dwindle end di:ap-
pearrind:4.Di influence. In fact it will do you
more good. and mire you more speedily than any
and a!! otirrpreparations comLincd. What is it'

ITaTIS NATCRE'S OWN RESTORR

A soluble ii:Krt of iron eoroliined with the wed:wi-
no] properties of Poke Root digested ofall dies-
grerahle qualitie, It will rare any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whOso real or

direct esti, is

DAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAT'S IS LIMBS OR
BONES. CONSTITUTION EItOKLN DOWN

by Mercurialer otherpoisons. arc all cured by it.
FurSYPHILIS,or there is
nuthiagequal to ►t. A trialmillprove it. Anit fur

DR. CP.OO/426 CO.,IIPOUND SYRUP 01 POKE

Dec.l7;4-47.
S. S. SUITE. Agent.

Iluntingdua, Ps.

oil the mast tnur.,ll,Z

ar.:ly
vorz.l We have

lid. \l'ii I u
ly.,ring this

Lll'l, wii:Jr th~,

sui.erirremiency E. 1.,
the r"atl li:(s been brogrht 11-0111 eliao,i to
a complete sae;e:s. and lia'k taken tin p
sit ion a a first class r.nul Oarold I'riend.
Keagy. fortnedy (,f the IL it, is (.(fie (4

the flue ea;p rs. We con -
gratulate the e-nupaiy,on having:so clever
a gentleman. ‘,Ve by the ••L•arler"
that he is the most pop.darof thu cooduct-
yrs with the ladies.

At Bridgeport we lelt the P. W. & B.
train, with great reluctance as, we saw our
old friends and good fl owe (anomonly
called Odd fellows) from Bedford and
Bloody Run board the train bound Ibr
Cumberland. The youth and beauty or
the town were there. Old Cove Lodge
wis represented by a nobleman. surnamed,
Irvine. The B. & B. R. lt. puts on the
ail of the I'. R. U. but the traveling pub
lie will never su4pect. conductor Buchanan
as hailing from the Leer raid.

More Anon,
RICHARD.

New Advertisements
`[AGE LINE

From Spruce Creek to Centre every
except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek at 9

,•'clock. A. it.. and returning ot. 3 , I'Mock, P. m.
jan 1,73—y) -51cMANIGILL.

liiiNTINGDON GA .-S CWIPANV
Au election for fire Alanagers tor the Hunt-

ing-awl Gas Coutputy, fur the ensuing year, wil,
he held at the ofinte of the Company, No. 3_,0 Htll
street, on the first Monday, and sixth day, ofJ an-
nary, 1673, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock.

J. A. GREENLAND.
,evretary1.1.11

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOM.
[Estate rff Edward B. ithicksvend

Letters of adtutuisi ratOM having beengranted to
the undersigned. ',siding. in the latrough of Peters-
burg, on theestate of Edward B. Blackwell, late to
said borough, den 'I.;. all persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate will make iniutediat,
paynuut, and those haying &aims will present
them dilly authenticated.for settlement.

• .1011 N ROSS, A.linetr.

NOTICE TO CONTLIACTORS.
proposals. to be endorse.] "Proposal?;

will be received at the office of the
EAST BROAD TOP RAILROAD AND COAL

COMPANY,
mount Union. fluntinodon Co..Pn., (on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad), until twelve o'clock.
noon, on 'he 24 h day of January, 1873, for the
Graduation, Masonry, Tunneling, Bridging,
on tho

Second and Third Divisions of the East
Broad Top Railroad,

extending frotu Orhisoniato Dread Top, a distance
or about twenty wile?.

Profiles, Specifications. &e.. will be ready for ex
atnination on and after the 15th day ofJan.. 1873.

Proposals will be received for Sections, Divis-
ions, orfor the whole work.

Thecompany reserve the right to reject any and
all bids not considered n•lvaonog.•nUN.

%V ti. A. INtillAM, President.
A. W. Sims. Chief Engineer.

ljan73:ljsia23

WANTED BOOK A,;ENIS
f.r the

GREAT INDUSTRIES
ofthe United States

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS
Written by 20 Eminont Authors. inclibling JOHN
B. GOUGtI and HORACE GREELEY.

This Work is a complete history of all brunette!,
of industry., processes of M tnnfacture, etc., in a!!
-,ges. It is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures. and is the most • entertainingand
valuable work of information on subjects ofgene,

al interest ever offe ed to the public. We want
Agents in every townof the United States, and no
Agent can fail to do well with this book. Oat•
Agent sold 13:1 copies in eight days, another sold
393 in two weeks. Our agent in llsrtford sold 397
in one week, Specimens sent free on receipt el
stamp, •

AGENTS WANTED FOIL THE
FC..417417 SIDE OF PHYSIC.

tOO Pages, 2ko Engravings.
An interesting and amusing. treatise on the 3led

ieal l!ntubugs of the p,lLL...tntivg,unt. It expose,
14sioIateettgr.Vied FemZlo

Tellers and Mediums, and gives interesting se
counts of Noted Physicians and Narratives of their
lives. It reveals startling secrets and instructs all
how to avoid the ills which desk is heir to. We
vivo exclusive territory and liber•tl commissions.
For circulars and terms address the publishers.

J. B. BURR. t iITDE,
ljann ly. Hartford. Conn.. or Chicago 111.

Real Estate

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons haring Real Estate to hell,aswell a

those who wish to purchase, will fin litgreatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who.
in connection with their practido as Atimneys at
Lim, in the settlement of-Estates, Ise.,are aktle to
effect speedy anti satisfactory purchases and sales
of farms, townproperties. titnher lands, tze.

LOVELL .h
ljanC.l-Iy. Huntingdon, Pa.

110KTBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
+. PRIVATE RESIDENCE, to Ltuntings!9,-

The undersigned will oilerat Public--e, on the
premis,s, in Huntingdon. Pa..
Si TURDS Y, .111XJ:Ritr 25:11, .1873,
at 1 o'clock; in theo". mot valuable lot 01

ri, _rataitu North East corner of Wash-
ington 00 -Third streets, fronting fifty feet on

w„,,aangton street and one hundred feet on Third
street, basins; thereon °react. a large Pontle
Frame Dwelling Dunne, pointed white, with a well
of good water at the door; also, a good stable,
carriage house, and other necessary outbuildings.

This property is one of the most desirable loca-

tions in town. and is free f-non ground rent.
It is owned by Mr. A.A. Cobill, of Williamsport,

Pa.. fuculerly Supetv4or of thin division of thi
Penn'a, Cannot, and was fitted up at considerable
expense for his own private residence. Terms
made known on day of ssle.

LOVP,LL ,t MUSSER,
lian3t. Attorneys for owner.

New Advertisement's,

OAUTION.
Whereas my wife, Htrrie, daughter of Dr.

.1..A. Shade, has left my bed and board, (and at,

infant four months old) without provocation, I
hereby caution the public not-to trust her on ut3
account, at: L will poy 14.4 debts of ltes contracting.
and all persons ore warned Out to harbor her. Sh.
has gone, and Iconsider it a good riddance.

C. A. REESE.
Burnt Cabins, Dn. 17, 1372-3t.


